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.M KILLED AS

slayer Arrested on Street Car
1 Intercepted by Police.

Victim held yeggman

.l";iilant Declared lo Have Been
' ' liuiialo of 1'rl-o- ii and to Have

Robberies Laid to Him.

'' rt.i'."h Bruno, proprietor of a soft
..(ink store at First and Clay streets,
..lot and killed Richard Troy, alias

Wisconsin" lliek Clark, on the street
' "(inier ill Third and Harrison streets

i i'i o'clock, last night, and confessed
u the police that he had killed Troy.

.ii aliet'ed yepeman, because he be-- .
:eved Troy had come between hini

' :i'i .Mrs. Bruno.
'

.Mrs. Bruno obtained a divorce from
' i' r husband last December, and since
' iiat tune Troy has lind in her home.

' ',v4i Third street, as a boarder. Bruno
, v;ts arrested on a North Portland

treet '.car at Third and Yamhill
, .t reels: by Patrolmen Forkan and

4iinik.ins, and charged with murder.
CrowdH See- Shooting.

- Dozens of citizens witnessed the
v hooting, which took place directly in

-- runt of a grocery store at 400 Third
'. " trcct. Troy had just come from Mrs.
''' truno's residence, and met Bruno,

vho is an two blocks
"

: orn the home. The pair talked for
' '. few moments, seeininfdy without
. .ancor.'. Bruno says he warned Troy

o keep away from Mrs. Brun. and
"'Jiat Trov cursed him. Troy turned

onteinrtuously tn enter a grocery
' "tore at 4mi Third street, where .Mrs.

. -- iruno had told him to buy a loaf of
; 'iread. "His back was turned to the

Then Bruno drew a
.mall er revolver from his

r locket and fired twice. One of the
went, through Troy's heart.

" .illinsr him instantly.
Bruno walked several blocks up the

'treet and caujrht a street car, which
us passins at the time, and before

V- - . nyonc could give the alarm was
vhisked. away. Gid T. Ellis, pro-- ;
Victor of the grocery near where the

- ffray happened, telephoned the po-- "'

ice, who intercepted the street car
', .. ith motorcycles.

Woman Hakes; Statement.
' i Troy was dead berore Inspectors

Vacka berry, Phillips, Morak. Howell
r.d Lieutenant tloltz arrived on the

" ceno. lie had fallen inside the Kro-V'e-

store, and lay on the floor in a
ojo1 of blood. The police notified
""oroner Smith, who ordered the body
vinoved to the morgue.

.Mrs. Bruno sued her husband for
'. jivorcel. last December. She insists
. 'hat Troy had nettling to do with
. . lie trouble between herself and her

:;u.sband. although she says Bruno
" rotestoMl against her keeping Troy as

boar'U-- after the divorce. The police
. ook ."S. Bruno and her'' Jaushtor to headiuarters. where the
. ;wo mde statements to Deputy Dis-- ,
V' ict Attorney Deiclv

Troy was 45 years old. The police
ho-- served 16 years in Folsom

irison for and had
" lone Jiine" in other penitentiaries.

.le was arresred here on the charge
if vagrancy on July 5. 1913, and the
"olice expresaci belief that he had

cen implicatej in some of the safe- -
!Gwin:r in nearby cities, although

,' hey had no evidence connecting him
vith axiy of the cases.

Xo Emotion Shown.
Since, separating from his wife,

iruno lias lived with a brother on
he hill over Terwilliger boulevard.

.ie admitted the shooting calmly and
.showed no emotion except when the
jolice suggested arresting Mrs. Bru-;.;i- o.

Then he asked them to take spe--'i- al

care not to frighten hia small
"laughter.

The daughter evidently did not d

the fact that her father was
" :n serious trouble,

j "He used to live at home," she told
police, "but since mamma got her

"livorce he doesn't stay with us any
".nore."

V'tien the police tried to question
. ier she shrugged her shoulders and

nade faces expressive of annoyance.
Mthough she evidently was not trying
5 o be Impudent. Coroner Smith will

old an inquest in the case Monday,
ie announced last night.
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Crop at $100 a Ton.. 4

ORKilOX CITY, Or., March 6.
n Special.) The Phez company of Sa-i- '.

,em has closed two contracts in this
.'.,;ounty for a large amount of logan-- .

perries to be delivered during the
vext four years. One of these co-

ntracts was with John M. Evans,
three miles east of Canby.

.Jhese berries are to be delivered as
' .nllows: 1920. 5 ton at 51(10 tnn- -

tons at 1UU; 19. 0 tons at
;sn. and laza, I'U tons at $50.

.' The other contract was with Albertgrosser of Mulino, and his contract.;s at the same price and to be deli-
vered as follows: 1920. 2 tons: 1921

tons; t tons, ana ivj, t tons
")

.'CHIMES MAY START AGAIN

"'Large Properties Will Soon Have
. .. .- : t i m

I r,ic. irii. uiuT oiiuc Jiore.
I"--! BAKER, Or., March 6. (Special.)

number of big mining properties
' n Baker county which have been

1 down all winter on account of
Aack of electrical power will soon be

i.Jabie. to resume operations.
ith the climbing cost of- - lumber.

is also a likelihood of a num- -
J,er of small sawmills starting in va
rious pans oi tne county in close
jiruAimii iu Line uuuics ui Liniuer,

ceorling to the opinion of local
erihen.

" ., ..' .
i iniir:inni t nmnanips
j SALEM, Or.. March 6. (Special.)

', jSix" lrge insurance corporations that
'hiaV failed to file with the state in- -
'nranrA commissioner tneir annual
ircports covering the year 1920, will
Jbe penalized at the rate of 10 a day

iidating from March 5, according to
..iantLDuncement made by the state in- -

Jsuranca commissioner here today.
' Under, the law these reports are to be

"SfiltKI 'tiv March 1, but because of
transportation difficulties in the east

Jdu. to storms Mr. Barber this year
Igranted them five days' grace.

.ijrni!:iii-in- - iiiuri-aM'u-
.

!.r,5iaie Or., March 6. (Special.)
JThe appraisement filed in the Oregon
testate of Amaline Sweeney, who died
Jin Spokane recently, has been in-

creased from $371,137 to J654, 788.68,
according to a report filed by O. P.

state treasurer,' In the
JHcrfC ax department here today. As
sa result of the increase in the

the., heirs will pay to the
.i slate J5i09.99 instead of 4643.30.

MAN HELD FOR FATAL SHOOTING AND FORMER WIFE OVER
WHOM TROUBLE AROSE;

if W Va? . K

ft
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RALPH BRIXO AM) THE FORMER MRS. BRIXO.

E

OREGON CITY CITIZEN'S ARGUE

PROPOSED LOCATIONS.

Willamette Site Vndeeided, Though

Iiont( Issue Provides for Struc-

ture Replacing Present Span.

OREGON CITT, Or., March 6. (Spe
cial.) The question of changing the
location of the highway bridge across
he Willamette river connecting Ore

gon City and west L.inn was tne
cause or a rather neated argument at
the commercial cluo parlors Friday-nigh- t

at a conference called by the
officers of the club. The plaintiffs
in the injunction suit that has been
instituted to restrain the county court
from proceeding with its programme
for the construction of a new bridge
at Seventh street were invited to be
present. William M. Stone, their at
torney, explained that it was not the
purpose of his clients to prevent the
construction of a new bridge.

C. Schuebel. chairman of the bridge
committee of the club, insisted that
the money had been set aside in the
bond issue for a bridge at Seventh
street and that it could not be erected
elsewhere. J. W. Moffatt said the
present bridge is unsafe and might
properly be closed, and Judge Ander-
son said the location of the bridge
was determined by the vote at the
bond election when the money was
appropriated.

Postmaster Cooke deplored the con-

tinual strife between two ends of the
city and declared that sectional jeal-
ousy was holding back the natural
development of the town.

"Oregon City is cutting off its own
nose," said County Commissioner j

Harris, who took a lively part in the
discussion, along with O. D. Eby, F. C.

Gadke. R. C. Parker, Less Hall, M. D.
Latourette. Dr. 1 A. Morris, A. E!.

Kugg, E. E. Brodie and H. A. Rands.

IER HELD INSANE

VETERAN FROM SCTHEKLIX,

OR., IS COMMITTED.

Robert Rigglc In Rational 3Ionient

Tells Judge Fate Is 'Hell,"
After Being In War.

ROSEBURG, Or., March 6. (Spe-
cial.) Robert Riggle. an
from Sutherlin. who has been suffer-
ing from shell shock as the result of
wounds received in service, yesterday
was committed to the state hospital
for insane at Salem as the result of
an order issued by Hugh Devalin,
head of the war risk division bureau
in Seattle.

According to his honorable dis
charge papers, Riggle enlisted at the
outbreak of the war with company I
of the 50th regiment, 4th division.
He was sent to France and hurried
to the front. After participating in
several engagements he received
some shrapnel wounds and only re-

ceived first-ai- d treatment; He was
slightly gassed and his right ankle
dislocated. He then developed shell-shoc- k

and he was evacuated to a base
hispital in Toul, where he was kept
for six weeks and later sent to the
United States, where it was sup
posed he had recovered, and he was
honorably discharged.

As Riggle stood before Judge Stew
art yesterday and learned of his fate
his eyes rilled with tears and in a
rational moment he said: "I'll tell
you, judge. It sure is neii to oe sent
to Salem after all I went through
over there."

GALE S.JOTO RETIRE

DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF LINN
COUNTY WILIi QCIl'J

Long Service and Successful
Work in Office Well Known

Throughout Whole State.

ALBANY, Or., March 6. (Special.)
Gale S. Hill, district attorney of

Linn county, announced today that he
will not be a candidate for

He said that he desired to
devote all his time to the law firm
of which he is senior .partner.. . . .

At the conclusion of his present
term, Mr. Hill will have been district
attorney for eight years. Prior to
that he was deputy for & years.

When Mr. Hill was first elected his
district was the old third judicial

district, which embraced l.inn, Ma-
rion. Polk, Yamhill and Tillamook
counties. Later Polk. Yamhill and
Tillamook counties were placed in a
separate judicial district, and since
the passage of the new law providing
for an attorney for each county he
has served for Linn county only.
Four years ago he was
without opposition.

Through his long service and suc-
cessful work in this office Mr. Hill
is one of the best known district
attorneys in Oregon. He is a former
president of the State Association of
District Attorneys and is now presi-
dent of the Linn County Bar asso-
ciation.

IMPORTERS M TO MEET

FOREIGN TRADE TO BE TOPIC
AT CHAMBER TOMORROW.

Plans Tor Extension of Portland
Business Will Be Discussed by

Max Houser and Others.

Initial plans for the part Portland
business men interested in foreign
trade are to nave in the seventh na
tional foreign trade conference at San
Francisco, May 12 to 16, will be
formulated at the meeting of the
members forum of the Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow.

Max H. Houser will be the speaker
of the day on this topic, and in order
that attendance may be had of the
persons actively identified with the
trade development many of them
have received special notices of the
programme for the day.

It is expected that the Portland
delegation will have a snecial train
for the convention, and that the
cnance to advertise tne Dusiness and
facilities of the port will be used to
advantage. There will be in attend-
ance representatives of the principal
trade centers of the Pacific, from
Vladivostok to Australia and from
the many island groups from which
cargoes come to the western ports of
the United States.

Mr. Houser is the counsellor for
Oregon of the organization and de-
sires to have a strong delegation or-
ganized for the occasion. W. P.

city attorney, C. B. Hegardt,
engineer of the commission of public

t r . -
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t Rirhard Ttot. alias Rirhard f

Clark, alias "Wisconsin Diet,"
slain by jealous 1

i............... ....4
docks; E. N. Weinbaum of the foreign
trade bureau of the Chamber and
others who made up the delegation
that attended the convention in the
east last year are expected to be lead-
ers in planning the details of the com-
ing meeting.

CHILD GIVES WARNING

Hood River Home Saved From Fire
1by Youngster.

MOSIER, Or., March 6. (Special.)
The small son of Mrs. George Hug
of McMinnville saved the beautiful
home of the Misses May and -- Anne
Shogren from being destroyed by fire
Friday morning. The child was awak-
ened by smoke and warned his mother,
who alarmed the household. When
discovered the flames had burned
through the big timbers under a
large fireplace and one sheet of the
flooring. . .They managed to extin-
guish the fire without outside as-
sistance.

The Shogren home. is on the river
road east of Mosicr. The damage
was slight, estimated at $300, and
covered by insurance.
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SHRINE'S IViYSTERIES

Masonic Initiation Closes Re-

union at Eugene.

NOVICES LED IN PARADE

Kadcr Band of Portland and
Goat Mascot Feature

Street Pageant.

EUGEN'E. Or., March 6. (Special.)
One hundred and sixteen Scottish

Rite 32d degree Masons and Knights
Templar were initiated into the mys-
teries of the Mystic Shrine this aft-
ernoon, Hillah temple of Ashland con-
ducting the novices in a downtown
pageant this afternoon, led by the Al
Kader band of Portland.

A feature of the parade was the
leading of the goat, formerly the mas-
cot of the battleship Oregon, by two
circuit judges, G. F. Skipworth of
Lane and John S. Coke of Coos county.

This evening, at the' armory, the
xeophytes were led into additional
mysteries of Shrinedom, ; which

the journey over the burning
sands of Arabia.

Between the two sections of the
ceremony they were dined at the
Hotel Osburn. All novices, all Shrin- -
ers who happened to be in the city.
and all 32d Scottish Rite Masons were
present at the dinner.

With the conferring of the shrine
this evening, the. first reunion came
to a close.

The following: are the one that
were given the shrine today:

Faye Abrams. Wendline; Hurshell Ever
ett Allison, Roseburg; William W. Adams.
Merrill; James P. Alexander, Eugene;
David Y. Allison. Roseburg: Milton A.
Bfepiel, Ashland; James B. Bratton, Klam
ath Falls; Abraham Bangs, Cottage Grove;
George E. Burton, Klamath Falls; Roscoe
E Bratton. Grants Pass; Lloyd L. Brown- -

11. Klamath Falls: Fred L. Beard, Harris- -
burg; Percy W. Brown. Eugene; Bruce L.
Bogart, Eugene; Fred W. Bloomfield, Eu-
gene: Thomas J. Bolttho. Eugene; Wesley
P. Bellus, Ashland; Floyd E. Bogue, s;

Bruce B. Bridges, Roseburg; Will- -
lam W. Branstetter. Eugene; Victor Cham-
bers. Cottage Grove; .John S. Coke, Marsh-fiel-

Oliver I... Davidson, Medford; Glenn
V. Eddins, Eugene; Charles F. Eggiman.

Springfield; Arthur B. Epperson, Klamath
Falls; Ezra E. Erich, Medford; Gordon B.
Fish, Eugene; Edwin V. Ford, Eugene;
Charles J. Ferguson. Klamath Falls; Lloyd
L Graham. Corvallis; William N. Gervet-ze- n

Jr., Eugene; Robert Green, Eugene:
Glen B. Garret. Klamath Falls; William
A. Godlove, Eugene: Claud N. Giles, Myrtle
Point: .James A. Gallagher, Corvallls; Vern
V. Helbig, Roseburg; Chris F. Hansen. Cor-
vallls: Clark R. Hawley, Eugene; Marion
Hanks, Klamath Falls; Charles A. Howard,
Eugene: William C. Jones. Corvallis; John
P. King, Eugene; F. Kimball,
Klamath Falls; John F. Lawrence, Med-
ford: Egbert C. Lake, Eugene; David P.
Lenox, Klamath Falls; Ernest J. Larson,
Powers: Alfred L. Lomax, Eugene; Wilfred
E. Lamon. Modoc Point: Edward W. Miiler,
Divide: Lester E. McKellip, Harrisburg:
Frank W. Moorhead. Junction City: Elmer
E. McCaren, Portland; Sam R. Mosher,
Eugene: George W. Monroe. Eugene; Neil
W. McEacheron, Eugene; Chester Noland
Creswell.

Gus Newbery, Medford: F. L. Odom,
Wendling: Charles H. Obenhaub, Rose-
burg; Percy J. Patterson, Eugene; Oscar
Peyton, Klamath Falls: Herbert M. Hoome.
Eugene: Charles Rhodes, Portland; George
M. Roberts, Medford: Curt F. faetzer,
Klamath Falls; George M. Scott, Cottage
Grove: Roy Short, Cottage Grove: Charles
A. Swope, GranLs Pass; Arthur htout
wendling: William H. Sullivan.- Marcola
Charles A. Stark. Sutherlin;. Olirer W.
Spiker, Klamath Falls: Otto G. Schneider,
Powers: Rudolf F. Suflow, Eugene: Jvan
A. Snider. Jacksonville; Everett Terpen-in-

Eugene: Albert R. Tiffany, Eugene;
Harry W. Titus, Cottage Grove; William
O. Tail. Medford: Carl Y. Teegwald. Med-
ford;.- Marion Veatch, Eugene: Arthur J.
Voye, Klamath Falls; Walter P. Vanemon.
Klamath Falls; Arch Washom. Harris-bur-

Nathaniel White, Cottage Grove;
Walter L. Wright.- Harrisburg; M. W.
West, Klamath Falls: George C. "Widmer,
Eugene; Charles J. Winsor, North Bend;
Harold J. Wells, Eugene; AlhertE. White,
Junction City: Carl H. Young. Eugene;
Arthur R. Woodcock, Corvallis; J. F.
Titus. Eugene; Fred J. Stickeis. Eugene;
Clinton Helbig. Roseburg; William A.
Keeper. Roseburg; Martin N. Anderson,
Cottage Grove: Benjamin M. Bede. Cottage
Grove: Raymond E, Glass, Eugene; Charles
Hard, Eugene; Miller V. Parsons, Eugene;
Carl B. Junction City; Henry S.
Slattery. Eugene; Oscar F. Riebe!, Rose-
burg; William E. St. John. Sutherlin: Will-la-

F. Johnson, D. C. Howard, Eugene;
Ben W. Coutant. Grants Pass: G. E. Stine-baug-

Grants Pass: G. F. Skipworth, Eu-

gene; Francis A. Johnson. Eugene.

FARM -- BUREAU ELECTS

C. E. BANNING CHOSEN PRESI-

DENT IN DOUGLAS COUNTY.

Appointment of Committee to Take

Charge, of Marketing Live-

stock Is Authorized.

ROSEBURG, Or., March 6. (Spe
cial.) At a meeting of the Douglas
County Farm bureau in this city yes
terday,-- . C. E. Banning was elected
president: Charli A. Brand, vice- -
president and George W. Bert, secre
tary-treasur- The executive com
mittee elected in addition to the other
officers was as follows: M. B. Green,
C. E. Starburk, Arthur Marsh, B. F.
Nichols, J. A. Snyder, R. A. Busen-bar- k

and F. A.. Lindbloom.
The executive committee was in-

structed to appoint a market com-

mittee to have charge of the market-
ing of livestock and other

enterprises. The executive com-

mittee was also authorized to take
any steps necessary to join the state
federation which it has been proposed
to form some time in October.

A land products show was arranged
to take place of the corn show. At
that time it is proposed to arrange

an auction sale of all kinds of
nure-bre- d livestock.

ORDINANCE MODIFICATION IS
ASKED BY REALTY BOARD.

Voters' Opinion Sought and Broad-

ening of Scope of Districts Held
Important in Recommendation.

Reference or the proposed zoning
ordinance to the voters, notification
of classification to be sent to every
property owner before adoption of the
ordinance by the city council, and nu-

merous modifications tn classification
are among the recommendations made
to the city planning commissioner by
the Portland Realty board. Copies
of the recommendations have been
received by members of the pity coun-
cil.

The recommendations seek amend-
ment of the proposed ordinance so as
to broaden the zoning districts so that
all residential districts shall be placed
in class II, subject, to the existing
restrictions running contingent with i

t

the title and the following limitation:
Provided, that any portion of an ad-
dition or subdivision of the city so
placed in class II upon petition of 25
per cent of the owners of the prop-
erty in such an addition or subdi-
vision, and after due written notice to
all property owners affected and af-
ter a public hearing, may be placed
at the option of the city commission-
ers in a restricted residential classi-
fication such as class I.

The Realty board suggests that the
provisions of the present zoning plan
concerning business centers in outly-
ing districts should be eliminated and
all existing business and potential
business properties in the city be
placed in classes III or V instead of
classes I or II.

The planning commissioner is re-
quested to give careful consideration
to the industrial classification, so
that all 'potential industrial property
be placed in the proper classes. It
is claimed that under the proposed
ordinance much property located
along railway rights of way are clas-
sified for residential purposes only.

EIS

OVER INS FRANCE AND MYSTE-

RIOUS BLAZE ALLEGED.

Fire .Marshal Causes Investigation
by Grand Jury of Damage in

Albina Drygoods Store.

A fire which did slight damage to
the interior of the drygoods store of
Sam Blackman, 640 Williams avenue,
about 6:15 Wednesday evening, will
be given an investigation by the
grand jury to determine if arson was
the cause, according to announce-
ment made yesterday by Captain Rob-
erts for the fire marshal's office.

The members of the grand jury
were taken out for a view of the
premises Friday, and it is probable
that the matter will come up for con-

sideration before that body Monday.
The fire marshal's office was un-

able to find a cause for the fire,
which smarted about 45 minutes after
the store was said to have been closed
for the day.

The fire marshal's office announced
that Mr. Blackman's stock and fix-

tures were heavily insured, the stock
of the place being insured for a total
of 17000 and the fixtures for $1000.
The fire marshal's office estimated
the actual value of the contents of
the store at $1500 and the fixtures at
probably $150, it was announced yes-
terday, i

Captain Roberts said last night that
the insurance agents who had written
the insurance on the Blackman place
would also be investigated on charges
of having over insured the place.

INSURANCE RATE OPPOSED

Change Made by Bureau Far From
Satisfactory lo Bend.

.BEND. Or., March 6. (Special.)
New life insurance rates for Bend, the
result of a survey made by the Ore-
gon rating bureau several weeks
ago, are far from satisfactory, Mayor
Kastes declared today, following re-
ceipt of a copy of the bureau's re-
port.

The fire zone Is extended so as to
include practically the entire city, but
the basic rate on residences remains
unchanged in spite of added protec-
tion given by the installation of up- -

te fire fighting equipment and
the training of a crack volunteer de-
partment.

Within the business district a cut
of 22 to 33 cents per $100 is made.
Mayor Eastes will take the matter up
immediately with the rating bureau
and demand a further downward re-
vision.

HEPPNER BUILDERS BUSY

lSixmi in Construction Work Ke- -

Krtcd by Mr. Quayle.
Heppner is having a building boom,

with a new hotel and Elks building
under construction and many new
residences, according to George
Quayle, secretary of the state cham
ber of commerce, who returned yes-

terday from attending a meeting held
there in the interest of the John Day
irrigation project. .

There was a large attendance of
farmers from the district to be irri
gated and they are preparing to push
the project as rapidly as possible.
Work is progressing on a highway to
connect with the Columbia river high-
way at Heppner Junction and, despite
the light rainfall of the season, farm-
ers are anticipating a good crop of
grain. i

CORPORATION GET TIME

Reports Regarding Extension for

Income Tax Confirmed.
Confirmation of recent reports

extension of time for cor-
porations filing income tax returns
until Jiay 15 has been received by
Alex C. Rae & Co, Portland ac-
countants, through their eastern cor-
respondents, according to announce-
ment by Mr. Kae last night.

"Corporations should file for No.
1120 and mark it 'tentative,' estimate
the tax payable and remit one-four- th

of it by March 15," the statement
says. "As soon as possible and before
May 15 the corporation should make a
complete return, with the necessary
schedules and ' information, and file
same witn tne coiiectoa oi internal
revenue."

Ensilage Experiment to Be Tried.
ALBANY. Or., March 6. (Special.)
Several Linn county farmers will

raise sunflowers for ensilage this
year as an experiment to determine
if they will prove more satisfactory
than corn. S. V. Smith, county agri-
cultural agent, is advocating this.
Experiments, made at the Oregon
Agricultural collage are said to have
shown that the plan is feasible and
that the sunflowers yield a large
amount of good ensilage at small
cost.

Bend Barbers Lift Charges.
BEND, Or., March 6. (Special.)

Following a joint meeting held last
night by master barbers and journey-
men of Bend, it was announced today
that a nt charge for haircutting
will go- - into effect here Monday. The
new rate was a compromise between
the nt charge advocated by the
journeymen and the old rate of 50
cents, which two of the local shops
contended should be maintained.

Portland Members Reappointed.
SALEM, Or., March 6. (Special.)

W. J. Hofmann and Phil Metschan
Jr., both of Portland have been re-

appointed members of the finance
committee of the Northwest Tourist
association, according to announce-
ment made by Governor Olcott today.

Flier Killed,' 2 Hurt in Crash.
LAWTON, Okla., March 6. Lieuten-

ant Fred H. Utley was instantly killed
and two privates injured, one prob-
ably fatally, in attempting to make a
forced landing in an airplane this
afternoon at Apache, Okla., near here,

Plant Sweet Peas Now
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NOT FEASIBLE

COTTAGE FAKM COMMITTEE

TO COMMENCE IXQCIKY.

Training School Superintendent
Suggests Appropriation or

$50,000 for Buildings.

SALEM. Or., March 6. (Special. )

in,..tiatl,.n hv a legislative commit- -

too ..nmiwmed nf Senators Pierce and
Jones and Representatives Home.
Moore and Hughes, with regard to the
proposed establishment of a cottage
l'arm for housing the- - younger boys
convicted of crime and committed to
the state training school probably
will get under way within the next
lew weeks, according to information
received at the capital.

The investigation was authorized
through a joint senate resolution ap-

proved at the special session of the
legislature last January. The com-

mittee, two of whom were named by

1'resident Vinton of the senate and
three bv Speaker Jones of the house,
are instructed under the provisions
of the resolution to complete their
inquiry in time to report at the next
regular session of the lawmakers.

L. M. Gilbert, superintendent of the
state training school, located in Sa-

lem, believes that the cottage farm
proposal should be adopted, and he
was instrumental in having the reso-

lution drafted and presented to the
legislature for approval. The pres
ent training scnooi. nintu
eommodations for less than in-

mates, is now crowded, according to
Mr. Gilbert, and segregation ot tne
younger from tne oiurr .'
possible.

Mr. Gilbert has had the cottage
plan idea under consideration for a

long time and is emphatic in the as-

sertion that the reformation of the
youth will be found in segregation.
At the present time the boys are all
committed to one institution, he al-- j
leges, and many or tne youime.
., ,o nrn,.,ici hv the teachings of
their older companions.

Although Mr. Gilbert has not In-

vestigated the cost of establishing
the cottage farm, he believes $50,0u0

would go a long way In that direc-

tion.

EDITOR

Portland Student at Corvallis to do

Economics Work.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis. March 6. (Special.)
Isabelle Steele of Portland was

elected home economics editor of the
Oregon Countryman at the home eco- -

POSLAM BIGS
. nmni nny fi

mri

TO ANGRY SKIN

When angry itching kin cries
through every nerve of your body
for relief, turn to Poslam and let it
soothe and allay all inflammation.
Learn how efficient Poslam s. what
splendid help it can render in

eczema, disposing of rashes, plm-nl?- s.

acne, scalp-scal- e and like rs.

The test is to apply Poslam
at nicht to a small affected surface
and in the morntng to look for Im-

provement. The effect of its con-

centrated healing energy shows
agreeably soon.

Sold everywhere. For free sam-ol- e

write to Emergency Laboratories.
243 West Forty-seven- th street. New

YUrge' your skin to become clearer,
fresher, better by the daily use of
Poslam Soap, medicated with. Poslam.

Adv. "

WE HAVE IT
"DARDANELLA"

"YOU'D BE SURPRISED"
"SALLY"

Our Mnslcal Floor The Seventh.
LII'.tlAN, WOLFE & CO.

Sweet Pea Special
Superb 1920 Collection of 7 Giant Spencers

73c COLLECTION FOR 50
We have put up, in one large, beautifully litho-

graphed envelope, seven distinct and new Giant
"Spencers"; each kind in a separate packet and
properly marked. The seed in each packet will
plant a row 3 to 4 feet or a total of 20 to SO feet.
With good care and cultivation these will produce
thousands of blooms, which you can pick in sep-
arate shades ; an ideal way for special effect.

This collection contains our leaflet, "How to
Grow Prize Sweet Peas," and one full-size- d packet
of the following distinct and popular colors :

White Spencer A large, pure white.
Countess Spencer Eeautiful pink.
Decorator Rich bright orange.
King Edward Large crimson scarlet.
Asta Ohn A beautiful lavender.
Mrs. Routzahn A lovely light pink.
Winnifred Deal Beautiful and dainty white

with a distinct margin of rosy pink.
Note. For full description see classification

under "Separate Colors," pages 71 and 72.
Add 15c extra or 65c in all and we will include a 25e

packet (1 oz.) of R. R. Superb Spencer Mixture. (De-

scribed below).

It. R.'s Superb Mixture of Giant Spencer Sweet Teas.

This is our own special mixture and i composed only
of the best giant orchid-flowerin- wavy Spencer varieties;
also contains ome new seedinps of promising merit that
have not as yet been named. For healthy, robust growt,
wealth of blooms, size of flowers and exquisite and rare
colorings, this mixture is unequaled.

Put up and for sale in sealed packages only, pkts.
15c; oz. pkts. 25c each; 3 for 60c; 6 for $1.00.

1920 TRIZE COLLECTION Rare, rich, won-

derful. A collection of 10 lovely varieties (value
$1.20). Collection price 83c. Will plant a row of
30 feet.
We Have Everything for the Gardener, TouUry-ma- n

and Fruit Grower. 1920 Catalogue on Request

145 147 2!St Portland Ore.

SEPARATION

CO-E- D ELECTED

nomics club election Friday. Miss
Steele is society editor of the Barom-
eter, the semi-week- ly student paper,
and was a department editor of the
Oigon Countryman last year. Erna
von Lehe of Corvallis was elected
president of the home economics club
lor the ensuing year.

Orpha Dunning of Stanficld was
elected nt of the club,
Dorothea Cordley of Corvallis secre-
tary. Camniila Mills of Forest Grove
treasurer and Jeannctte Cramer of
Grants Pass chairman of the public-
ity committee. Margaret Covell of
Corvallis is president this year and
Olive Colpitis of Portland Is editor
of the Oregon Countryman.

BANKER ELK LODGE HEAD

Frank Wormian Elected Exalted

Ruler at McMinnville.'
McMlNNVILLE. Or., March 6

(Special.) Frank Wortman, secre-
tary of the First Loan & Savings
hank of this city, was elected exalted
ruler of lodge So, 1283, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, Thurs-
day night. Other officers elected
were: Attorney Roy Sparks, leading
knight; W. R. Osborne of Amity, loyal
knight; Ed Pratt, lecturing knight;
M. R. Butler,, tyler; Ralph Wortman,
treasurer; Dan W. Feely, secretary;
Dr. W. J. Wisecarver was elected del-
egate to the grand lodge, which con-
venes in Chicago in July, and J. Gor-
don Baker as alternate.

The McMinnville lodge made a
splendid growth the past year and its
membership is now nearly 900. The
lodge is planning for an entertain-
ment on St. Patrick's day, March 17.

Dynamite Cap Injures Boy.

EUGENE. Or., March (Special.)
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Andrews, of Deadmond's Ferry,
was seriously Injured by the explo-
sion of a dynamite cap yesterday. The
boy. who hud the cap In his hand,
took a stick, lighted the end of it, and
applied it to the cap. He lost three
fingers and the thumb of one hand.

SYNOPSIS or TIIR AVVIAL
STATKMKXT OF TIIK

Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company

nf New Tnrk City. In the tte of Now
York, on th 31st day of PerembPr. lftl.
made to the Inmiranp Onmmlmioner of
the Stale of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Income.
Total premium income for

the rear 182,4S.932.6J
Interest, dividends and

rentH received durinic th
year 3!,203,.MS.7

Income from other nourrea
received during the year.. 3.1,0,1.1.501.07

Total Income --'04.72!!,l4iSD
DUhurwementa.

Paid for loosen, endowments,
annuities and surrender
values w,::d.41.s HI

Dividends paid to poliry- -
hotdors during the year.. 3.721.6.'8.40

CommifMiona and saluriea
paid rttirln the year 40,72ft, 4S3 II

Taxes. and feca paid
during the year 3.770.MS.22

Amount of all other expend-
itures 82.227:173.11

Total expenditures... .1 160.177,638 83
Afcoeta.

Value real estate owned
(market value) $ 2N3.209.12

Value ot storks and bonds
owned (market or amor-
tized value) 450.130.4Kt.61

Loans on mortgages, collat-
eral, etc 2S9.34D.677 6

Premium notes and policy
loans 67.573.SI3 24

Cash in banks and hand 10.533,230. 64
Net uncollected and de- -

ferred premiums 18,818.867.30
Interest and rents due

accrued 12.7.11. 42.4
Other assets (net) 3.177.6118. 79

Tota assets 164.821. 824.66

Total assets admitted In
Oregon ... ...S64,821,824.55

Liabilities.
Net reserves $811,636.030 00
Urosa claims lor losses un-

paid 2.!7.!7 40
All other liabilities 21. 212. 7.19.98

Total liabilities, exclusive
of .apltal stock 133.736.487.38

Business in Oregon for the Vesur.
Gross premiums received during

the year oV12.192.43
Premiums and dividends re

turned during tne year 7.944 08
Losses paid during the year.... 176.942.12

METROPOLITAN 1.1 K I! IN'Nl'RANT'K
COMPANY.

H ALKY FISK. President.
JAMBS S. ROBERTS. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service:
A T. BONNE V. Portland. Or.
Approved and filed February 27, 1920.

A. C. BAHBKU.
Insurance Commissioner.

Baby Chicks Thousands
now ready for delivery.
See them in our windows.

Pure Bred Roosters all
kinds. Ask for prices.

--I

has a Keverrly larrraleil forehead,
and ons of his eyes was so injurnl
that the attending physician thouirhl
It best to remove It In order to rm
th other. The operation was per-
formed yesterday.

Bend Church I)rie I'lannrU.
BEND, Or., March (Sped;, I. )

Committees of the Methodist rhurrh
of this city will start a two weeks'
drive Monday to rains ?:.'., (Mill to fi-

nance the construction of ('""
church building, work on which will
begin in the spring.

Estate Worth $38,070.
The estate of George W. Ilownrd.

who died February 7, 1520, Is valued
at JoS.070.32. according to the pen-lio- n

for letter of adminlotrat Ion
filed In the circuit court yesterdav
by Mrs. Minnie Howard, widow and
oie heir.

Read The Oregonlan lassirird iwi.

synopsis rw Tlir
ANNUAL STATIvMK.VT OF TIIK

Occidental Life Insurance
Company

OP LOS ANOKl.KS. TN TIIK
STATU OK CALIFORNIA

on the 3tst day of Perrmhor. mm. msdo
to tho Insursnce Cninnilhsionrr of the

State of Oregon, pursuant to law.
CAPITAL.

Amount of capital paid up....$ 200, rwi.no
INi.OMK.

Life Deportment.
Premiums received during the

year 12,r.fMI 7
Interest, dividends and rrnts

received during the year.,.. 12A,n4.Y22
Income from other sourros re-

ceived during the year 43, 608. M
Accident Department,

Premiums received during tho
year

Potlry fees uS.uo on
Income from other sourees re-

ceived during the year :.37.r.7
Total Income f 1.U1S.824..-.- 0

rusnrRsKMKNTs.
Life Department.

Paid for losses, endowments.
annuities and surrender val-
ues t 219.S70..-.-

Dividends and coupons paid
policyholders during the
year 3l,.-.- 3 W

Cotnmleainna and salaries paid
during the year 3!1K.!7 67

Taxes. re and feea paid
during the year 24.742 18

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 34.S72 21

Accident Department,
Losses paid during the year,

including adjustment
etc fir, --,os 4 ?

rnllry fees retained by agents S i 120.011
Commissions and salarlea paid

during the year in.l.4.--
. no

Tales. Ilrensea and fees paid
during tho year 9,776 76

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 17.2! H

Total expenditures 978.990 s

A NSKTS
Ttook value of real ostaie .1 171, "0 01
Loans on mortgages and eol

lateral, etc J..ir!7 lir."i
Pollrv loana .124 7:: h7
Vnlted Slates war serurltles., 222 711 OH

Ronrts 11 ts
Cash in banks and on hand. . . 1IW.747.2X
Net uneollerterl and dorerreo:

premiums. Hf" department. ."7..W ' .11

Admitted premiums in rourso
of collection, accident de-
partment "12 4.1

Interest due and accrued 4o rtsii.i'
Other assets I :.7I. ;

Total sssets admitted in
Oregon f 2.440 911 M

I.IARILITIKS.
Life Department.

jCet reserve 1. 926. 729 V.
All other liabilities l.'ii.llSJ 17

Accident Department.
Gross claims for losses unpsld 20.2.il im
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks.... 3I.620.7J
Due or to become due for

commission and brokerage., 9",

All other liabilities 7.796 27

Total liabilities I 2,l:.a.ini.i.;n
Total Inaurance In force De

cember 3t, 1919. lira depart-
ment . 28.I36.293.78

Total premiums In force Do.
comber 31, 1919. accident
department f 27.42" 01

BUSINESS IN ORKOOK FOR TIIK YEAR
Life I eao.-tme-

T:al Insurance written uunng
the year .........a l.jos.onn oo

Gross premiums received dur-
ing the year 68.260. .",6

Premiums returned during tho
year, including surrender
values and dividends pain..

Losses psld during the yesr.. 13.VH.I 30
Total amount of Insurance

outstsndlng In Oregon De-

cember 31. H'1 2S1.361.IIA
Accident Department.

Gross premiums received dur-
ing the year ............... 70

Premiums returned during the
year 171 20

Looses paid during the year.. 8.444.24
OCCIOKNTAI. LIFT INM RANf K CO.,

Hy Joa. Rurkhard, President.
Statutory General Agent and Attorney tor

Service.
1. C. Cunningham, t'ortland, Oregom.


